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Mercy Bowl Chock
Brings Memorlol
Fund To $255,000
Cul Poly MemorUl fund is
$171,768.04 richer today to aid
survivors and dependents of the
Oct. 1UO0 Ohio air tragedy, fol
lowing presentation of a check
by Dr. Perron C. Losee, athletic
director uf Los Angeles State
college and chairman of the Mercy
Bowl committee.
The check represented proceeds
of the Mercy Bowl game played
In the L.A. Coliseum on Thanks*
giving day between Freano State
and Bowling Green of Ohio. Dr.
Losee preeented the check formally
on Feb. 8 to Dr. Clyde Fisher,
chairman of the Memorial Fund
committee and dean of Applied
Sciences at Cal Poly.
At the presentation, Dr. Lo
see said everyone who worked
on the game considered it a
privilege and an honor. “All
of us at one time or another
get involved in activities, but
never have any of us been in*
volved In any protect which
has carried with It such a
gratifying experience," he no*
Memorial fund receipts have
now passed the $866,000 mark,
Dr. Fisher said.
As of Jan. 81, $88,848.88
had been received, and coupled
with the Mercy Bowl fund it
brings the total to $255,107.89.
Dr. Losee also gave a statement
of income and expense. Total in*
come was $201,404.00 from ticket
sales, contributions, donations and
program sales.
Expenses were transportation
and lodging for the two teams,
tax on the tickets, cost of ticket
printing, player awards, postage,
chairman's expense, and office
expenses.
Dr. Loeee said two specific
Items were extremely gratify*
Ing. "While there were about
88,000 people at the Coliseum,
which we considered a good
crowd, ticket sales totaled
45,000, showing that there
were many people who, know*
Ing that they could not attend,
wanted to purchase a ticket
for this cause," he said. "Second, more than $60,000 wan
received in contributions and
donations over that of ticket
sales," he added.
A luncheon was held on campus
for representatives of the L.A.
Merry Bowl committee members
and the Ban Luis Obispo Mercy
Bowl boosters, with members of
the board of directors of the Me
morial fund presOht,
Chairman of the Loo An
geles Coliseum commission
und Los Angeles county sup
ervisor, Warren M. Dorn, actlive in promotion of the pro
ject from the outset, presented
a replica of the memorial pla
que , which has been placed In
tne Coliseum Hall of Fame,
to President Julian A. McPhee,

MEASLES, BAH I . . , Even Associated Student Body officers can’t al
ways escape a campua "epidemic." Dave Hettinga (shown above) came
down with tho measles last week along w'th some 100 other students.
__________________________________________________ Smith photo

Student Affairs Council Aeport

Finance Committee Code
SAC'S Top Issue Tonight
BY WAYNE COX, Staff W riter
The reviaed Finance committee code, a sizzling issue from
laat week'a Student A ffairs Council meeting, will be under
fire again tonight when ASB Vice President Davo Hettinga
present* it to the student policy makers in LIB. 114, at 7,
Other iwuee on this evening’s agenda include committee

—— —— ———
.
c l a s s representative! “The
money could be better used to
promote ectlvitles here on
campus.”
Emltt Mundy, Poly Royal
superintendent! “Why take a
train? Our Rodeo team tra 
vels to Arisons In private rare,
pulling horeo trailers, and ws
ride bulls and rope calves,
rather than play ping-pong."
Jana Mosgar-Zoulas, proxy
A r t s a n d Science council
representativei "Is this pro
posed $400 b e i n g reduced
because the contestants who
will be making the trip ere
foreign students?"
The motion was finally ap
proved at $848.
SAC approvad Donation* and
ambiguity, and need. more work. , thMt
w m , nt club
that th#
the F#rm
Farm M>n,
Management
club
Guest Carol Klaso, In s ell
hold a fund-raising drive Feb. 10maxing statement shortly be
17, selling (100 tickets at 25 cents
fore the rode was tabled, said,
each, for two halves of a butchered
Finance committee should defi
hog. The drawing will be held dur
nitely be biased, and ao should
ing the Long Beach-Cal Poly bas
HAt’. This I* democracy and
ketball game, Feb, 17, and pro
the reason we have republicans
ceeds will be used for a student
and democrat*.”
scholarship fund.
Finance committee chairman
ABB President Lee Foreman
Tom Bragg’s recommendation that asket MAC members to poll their
HAC raise income and exponscs by urgimlxatlons on the typo of pro
$750 for the Spring Formal to gramming they want for the pro
cover fees for appearance of tho SI posed campus radio station,
/enter orchestra was approved.
Bragg recommended that CU’e
Ten senior coeds will lenrn that (lames and Hobbles committee be Hew Location For Ag Ed Offices
they have been chosen to bo can allocated $100 for transportation _ Agricultural Education offices
be In a uo\R'location In March,
didates for the title, "Miss Cal and rooms for four contestants to will
260,' and 251.
Poly, Queen of the Poly lloyal
represent Cal Paly at the ( U Ag.II.247,
H. Burllngham, head of ag.
tomorrow night at a special can Games tournumont at Pullman, teacher
expnined that the
didates’ press reception nt 8 In thn Wasbr, Fob. Ill and 17. The motion move Istraining,
to provide a mors con
was am mended to $340 and discus venient location
Staff Dining room.
for agricultural
Tho class coeds, who were^ sion followed.
students, faculty, and staff.
chosen from among the top 25 per
Jim Clark, Music Board of Con
Although Ag. Ed. is under the
cent of their class, were Inter trol ehulrmuns "Why make a cut
Arts division, the object
viewed and selected by the Poly In the money hore? Let s keep It Applied
ives
of
the
department era to su
Royal Executive board last week. the »sme and pay for both trans pervise preparation
and qualifica
They were selected from a field portation and msals."
';*-** tions for students who plan to be
of 84 who qualified,
Jot /.alien, Agriculture council come teachere of eecondary edu
After the 10 candidates a rt an representative: "Should we spend cation and thoee studying educa
nounced, any recognised student money for Poly recognition along tional courses, as well as to main
group may sponsor the candidate these lines, or can the money be tain relationship with educational
of its choice,
.
and agriculture madia outside the
used to cut student fees ?
Tomorrow night’s reception will better
college.
George K. May bee, senior
be sponsored by the Dairy club.

10 Coeds Chosen
To Vie for Queen

roporta, approval of Jack Ksyaa aa
tha new College Union Program
board chairman, dlacuaaion on
■aatlng arrangsmonta for tho foot
ball stadium, und a report from
Awarda committee.
George Spain, formar CU chair
man, laat week submitted a lattar
of raalgnatlon and recommended
Keyes us hla successor.
At lest week's masting, Hettinga
received a volley of fire on the
officer section of the Revised
Finance committee code. Tho pro
blem of biased Finance committee
officers dominated most of the
discussion,
In a prelude to Hettinga's pre
sentation, ABB Secretary Mary
Fran Crowe stated, "Tha code la
not In proper order. It contains

RED RASH

Cal Poly broke out in a big red raah last week when more
than 100 atudenti succumbed to what ia normally considered
u child's disease—the measles. According to Dr. Earl D. Lovett,
Health Center medical officer, the th re a t of an epidemic
reached its peak last Wednesday when approximately 40 stu
dents wers confined to the rumpus
infirmary. For a time, the con
version of Sierra dorm into a
makeshift hospital was considered,
but according to Lovett the al
ready understaffed Health center
could not possibly have given ade
quate! service to such a facility.
Tha Health Cantar bed capacity
could accomodata 80 atudanta, but
a faw extra beds war* added-to
taka care of tha minor apldemlc.
All studanta who hava bean
affactad so far have contracted tha
thrae-to-four-dey m e a s l e s . Ths
Infection period for this variety
of the dleoaee is usually 7 to 14
days, but this is inclined to very
with Individual cases, ths medics
report.
Tired Blood?
Symptoms Include fatigue, fever
and unusual achss and pains
followed by a red rash. The rash,
may be brought about or stimu
lated by a hot bath or shower.
On Friday, Lovett sold, the rate
of Infection had dropped off to
five or six students per day. He
expects ths epidemic to be over
by the end of thie week.
When questioned whether *«omplications can result from ths
disease. Dr. Lovett said, "With
adequate ears there ean be few
complicationa." He noted, however,
that possible complications include
pneumonia and/or mild to severe
ear Infection!.
All 'Rede' Welcome
"If the student thinke he la
coming down with the meeeloe,
wo went him to come to the Health
Center end be admitted for treat
ment end' adequate cere," Lovett
Ktatad, "We are trying to contain
tha outbreak and prevent compli
cations."
Ths Health Center is open from
• juat. to 5 p.m. Emergency eeeee
wilTbe admitted at all nours.

Music at Collage tfour
Featured Thursday during Col-

lags Hour. 11 a.m., in the Little

Thater, will be a concert by the
Collegians end tne Women’s Glee
club,
Adding e musical note for which
the Collegians era so well known,
the band will play a variety of
numbers.
The Women’s Glee will sing
songs ranging from the 16th cen
tury madrigal, "Strike It Up Ta
bor,” to tne popular song from
Rrigedoon, "Come To Me, Bend
To Me. ;
Everyone i a . urged to attend
College Hour, for I t promisee to
be a most entertaining event,
according to Harold P. Davidson,
Music department chairmen.

Carl Bowser Signs
With Oakland Team
*
Bow**r' former Muateng
fullback, recently signed a con
tract with the Oakland Raiders of
ths American Football League.
Bowser, e 5’10", 200 pounder,
was an all CCAA choice et fullback
two seaeone ago and a survivor of
the Toledo plane crash in I860,
Doctors have since given him a
clean bill of health.
Boweer le the second Cal Poly

■.
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Joyce Wert* la
*Mr». Engineering9
Last of 16 contestants to be in
terviewed end Judged, Mrs. Joyce
Warts was crowned Mrs. Engin
eering of 1002 by Gilmore Jones,
queen chairmen, last weak. She is
the wife of William H. Warts, sen
ior Electronics major.
Judging was by Interview on •
basis of personality, beauty, in
terest in husband’s career, end
understanding of Cal Poly and anlnoering affaire. Judges ware Mrs.
ullsn McPhee, wife of the college
president | Mrs. Charles Davis,
wife of the Aeroneutlcel Engin
eering department h e a d ; Bo b
Pierce, Web Chandler, end Conrad
Anderson, Engineering C o u n o i l
representative.
Mrs. Engineering accepted a
bouquet of rosea from Mrs. MoPhae. She is the mother of three
children, twine egad three, and a
four-month old. She ie a board
member of the Electronics Wives’
club. Her interests are reading,
sports, and sewing, The Werui
family live* on campua in Vetvllle
84*
Mrs. Engineering will be tha
host for Engineering Week, Feb.
10-84. She will be introduced a t
the banquet on F«b. 88, w h a n
Daniel A. Sharp of the Peace Corps
will speak. -

J

Mils Military Ball
Lucy Bsdenhoop, 18-year-old
Physical Science freshman from
Hacramento was crowned Queen of
the Military Bell, Saturday ,/*!». 8
at the Camp San Luis Obispo
officers' club.
Mis* Badenhoop was one of alx
finalist candidate* for tho title.
The denes was sponsored by the
campus ROTC department.

First Spring Sing Muting
To Bt Held Jhurtdoi
Second annual Spring Sing to b#
held May IS Is in tne planning
stage, Tho first business meeting
will be held Thursday evening In
th# Snack Bar meeting room "C"
at 5:80.
Tha executive committee was
elected last Wednesday, Members
ere Ken Slocum, Paul Jacob, Jana
Mosgar-Zoulal and Geornel Spain.
Still needed are committeemen In
public relatione, publicity, stage
work, program, finance rule* end
Judges, tryouts, stage directors,
and arrangements. A sign-up
sheet for these positions ie posted
in the student body office.
Dates to remember ere March
8, when antra blanks end rules
will be distributed to all organi
sation* end residence halls; April
P, deadline for entry blanks; May
8 end‘ 8,
and May 11,
‘ tryouts;
‘
Spring Sing.
gridder to elan with tho Oakland
team. Alex Bravo, a member of
tbs undefeated and untied 1(*«3
Mustang teem is currently playing
as a defensive halfback with the
Raider*.

Worldscope
By KAHRN JORGENSEN. Associate Editor
WASHINGTON—U-2 pilot Francis Gary Power* waa released from
Kueeie on Saturday in e U. 8,-Soviet swap of prisoners. Rudolf Abel
w*,1
B Russia. After Powers comes put of seclualon presumably
within 100 miles of the capital, the Central Intelligence Agency is anxu>U"
° U* wl,*t really happened during Powers’ flight over Russia
M M / j HMiUi

^

• » • •

MOSCOW—Premier Krushchev propoeed an lS-nntlon' Summit con
ference on dlsarmanent in Geneva March 14 in a long "friendly" letter to
President Kennedy. If the U.8, follows its past policy, Mr, Kennedy I*
expected to reject such a summit meeting without advance prepar
ation by foreign ministers. |
• * • e
VIENTIANE, LOAS—Loutlon government sources Sunday raid Promior Prince Boun Oum has demanded th# withdrawal of Communist
North Vietnamese troops as the prerequisite for renewed political telka
w>th the leftist rebels. It was th* first time Boun Oum has demanded
•ucn Action.
.i
LONDON—Prince Charlra, Queen Elizabeth's lg-ye.r-old eon. underwent emergency operation for appendicitis early Monday. When he
became III before chapel Sunday mornlnf. he wee taken by ambulance
66 miles to Hospital for Sick Children in London. England’s heir to
the throne ie reported to be doing fine.
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VIEWPOINT

Uttoriol

Take Down Posters!

Csnlrlkutloni le "Viewpoint" ■hould not • u n d l«0 words. Kdltors rsssrvs the
rlsh t Is edit, or tundenae, ell leltera resolved end to decline puhllehlns letters that
a f t In the opinion nf the editor, In peer teals or llbeleue. All eommunleellone must
be elsned by the writer. K t nom da plume la deelred aa e denature. It le permUdble, but the editor m ud knew (he true name of the writer.

Outstanding Dairyman
Honored At Banquat
Los Lecheroa Dairy Club will

sponsor the 16th annunl dairy ban
W ith the publication in El Mustang, Feb. 2, of a story conoust Honoring two <
outstanding
cering the current financial strains on the college’s student
dairymen, Feb. 17, in the west
Health Center, lwsters "blossomed’’ forth about the campus
wlnsr of the Cafeteria,
proclaiming, "Support the Medical Fee Increase I” Below the
Highlighting the program will
Bert's lotter that states, “Last,
Tru*t The Enemy
but fur from least is that we must he the honoring of two nationally
plea was a signature of sorts—"R.S.”
known dairymen, Harry Spaulding,
rearm ourselves «wlth a trust in
A fter considerable research, we found th a t "R.S.” are the Kdltor:
see rotary or the California Jersey
God."
It
way
Christ
himself
who
initials of Robert Sanders and Richnrd Sullivan, co-manngers
flit has been found. Mr. suid to lovu our cnentlos and do Cow club, and Robert Osborne,
A llgl
of the T e m p o ra l College Union facility. While tho two men Editor, I must compliment you on good to those who plot ngulnat us. generul manages of Knudesen
_
c 1 might be u puclflst, or u radi creamery. Roth have been helpful
are to be commended for taking some sort of action on the . expressingg ideas. I believe, though,
1
should
durify
a
point
that
you
cal, as you wish, but I think n to Cal Toly in anything needed
issue, we feel th a t they went about it in the wrong way.
seemed to overlook. I was merely little trust and faith and respect from the industry, stntes Dr,
In the first place, the posters were worded in such a manner reporting what Dr. Moon suid will
Hermun Rickard', Dairy depart
go a long w u j^
as to make the issue sound ns though it will he voted upon by und not my own views. It is my
Dutnd Holdsworth ment instructor.
tho student body. This is not true. Tho Health Center is not thought, however, that It is im
perative that we put our trust
rALS RECORD DENASB-financed.
AIEE To Host Fioretti
in God und love the Russians.
The only way in which the facility will he allocated more
Your comment, “it is paciflstlo
A.P. Fioretti, from the General
HI-n « STEREO RECORDS
money—and thereby becomo able to employ a larger staff— views such ns yours that present Electric
Flight Propulsion division,
is through the regular budgetary proceedings o f the Statu a grave danger to this country. will address the-American InstiRNONOORJIFNS & RADIO
it pretty strong statement, t
Legislature. This will take time, but it will l>e time well spont. Is
of Electrical Engineers club
feel that you should elaborate. tutu
"U We Dea l Nave It
Too, the afore-mentioned posters were affixed in many In What do you moan by “padfistlc Feb. 14.
We WIU Oet ltlH
Fioretti, manager of tho San
stances to El Mustang distribution boxes. While we are solidly views" and how do these views Francisco
territory,
will
talk
on
behind a Health Center fee increase, we do not like being present u danger to this country? “Advanced Types of Propulsion
Hours) 1 PM - 5 PM Mon • Sat
If there Is a “grave danger’-* it Equipment for Commercial, Mil
"used,” as in a sense we were, without our knowledge. Some certainly
deserves careful consid itary, and Space Travel."
7 PM • 9 PM Weekday Eves
thing akin to this happened lost quarter when n group known eration in thie paper.
as the "L.F.T.’s” decided to put mimeographed "revolution”
Bert (’humbler
Around the Corner iron Mott’s
English has the smallest num
messages into the paper.
bar
of
majors
on
the
Cal
Pol]
1020 Toro
LI 4-0591
College President Julian A. McPhee’s cabinet is currently Editor)
JUS with it. Electronic
campu
I would like to answer your gdl- neerlng
conducting an intensive study of the Health Center problem
has the largest with
and will recommend a solution soon. A high adm inistrative tor’s note to Bert Chumbler’s letter
In
tho
Jan.
80
El
Mustani
source who declined use of his name said, "The administration
I, in turn, cannot and will not
is not unawnre of the problem. It is being studied a t both the agree with your comments con
cerning faith and trust. It is opin
Kellogg-Voorhis and San Luis Obispo campuses.”
A fter the cabinet comes up with what it considers to be nn ions like yours, not Bert's, that
the danger to our society and
equitable solution, President McPhee will see th a t it gets the are
lead to open armament and war
Specialised Motor Tuning
attention of the proper people in Sacramento.
fare. Maybe wo Americans *rs
We urge the administration to proceed with all due speed in not always as right and groat as
DYNAMOMETER a n d
GENERATORS
finding a soution to the problem. The situation is bod now, we think)' maybe we should try
ELECTRONIC
REGULATORS
respecting
our
enemies,
aa
rocket
and certainly won’t get any better without something being power and hydrogen bombs don’t
STARTERS
IGNITION
done—and done quickly.
seem to be accomplishing any
BATTERIES
CARBURETION
Meanwhile, let's hold off any poster campaigns until we thing.
TUNE-UP
WIRINGIf we would not strut around
know exactly what we need and exactly how we are to get it.
the world displaying our economic
Monterey & California Blvd.
Phone LI 3-3821

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

in March.
Carl Die kin ion. chairman of tha
Vara Chriatia Graduate Fallowship committee, announced tho
award at tha annual meeting of
the WCPA in Ban Diego, Jan. 10,
He waa aelected by the central
rommlttee headed by Dickinson.
The committee includea Wayne
La Poe, (leneral Inauranca com
pany of America) John C. Hunderr,
Hoeing company, and Walter M.
Ward of tho U.8. Civil Borvlce
commission. A 15-man advisory
committee composed of college re
cruitment officials from west coast
business and industrial firms
helped'the committee screen and
process tha applicants,

Low son Awordtd $1000 Grant
To Study Success Helotlonshlps
John D. Lawson, assoriata dean
of activities, now on leave of ab
sence, has been awarded a $1000
rant by the Western College
Incement association.
Lawton was awarded the grant
to do a study on “The relationship
between undergraduate
lergraut
eo-currlcuUr succei imfish. succoea." Ho U
how
g for a Doctor of Education
ree at Btanford Universl
will return to Cal Poly

f

El Mustang

and military feathers, we wouty
learn to faca our problems and attcnip to solve them. I think wo
should disarm and destroy ot»
“American provincialism,” the big
illusion that It is. and renlacn It
with the provincialism that Dr.
(lullagher spoke of. As Dr. Moon
was quoted as saying, “We must
ulso rearm ourselves in certain
areas in order to insure skill and
confidence in negotiations, which
are imperative. These areas arf~“
a willingness to find solutions,
patience, flexibility, end forget
ting about past mistakes on both
eldes."
It seems to mo that you also
overlooked another sentence of

A lphabetical Suggestions
For the Valentine Shopper
■ J

*

.

e

We're chewing ogtr pencil and waxing poetical
way of auggestlona in Rhymes Alphabetical
. So. Valentine, listen—it’i
time to take heed . , ,
For Valentine present! here’s
what you need.

Calllemia Slate Pelyteekale Callage
Han Lula Obispo Campus

Jim M fUIn _______ .... JMItor-ln-Ohltf

r:;: W

r ^ =

&

p is ;

A Is ior AMETHYST, February's btrthstone.
B is ior BILLFOLD, oven li she has one.
C is for CHARMS, to add to her pleasure.
D Is lor DIAMONDS, always a treasure.
E Is ier EARRINOB, evening or day.
F Is lor FLOWER PIN, Jeweled duster or spray.
0 Is lor GOLD, be It gold-itllod or karat.
H le ior HAPPINESS ol the one who will wear it.
1 is lor IMPERATIVE , , , tho day's drawing near.
I le ior JUNIORS, don't iorgot them this year.
X Is lor KNIFE, lor table or man's pocket.
L Is lor LETTERS engraved on a locket.
M Is ior MONOGRAM you'll ehooso lor new eilver.
N Is ior NECKLACE she'd love you to give her.
O le lor OPALS oi raro coloration ,
P le lor PEARLS , , . il not real, Imitation.
O is ier QUALITY, that's always a must.
R is ior RELIABLE jeweler you trust.
8 Is (or SAPPHIRES ol deep oorn ilower blue.
T le ior TOPAZ ol golden-brown hue.
U Is ior UNREADY . , , don't leave shopping loo late.
V is ior VALENTINE'S DAY that won't wail.
W is lor WATCH . . . she'll think that le line.
X Is ior KISS from your Valontlne.
Y Is lor YOU and the iun you'll hav# shopping.
Z is Ior ZERO HOUR, you'd better got shopping.

oral TWsmesea
......
Club Kdltor
rank KtUoho
Chou, llurooti Onlof
lavs IIrown .........
Adv-rllilny Minnsir
’ran Cravra
PualntM Monor-r
Wads ........ Circulation Manager

nn data* m................................. Adviser

Swr fnssssr f

ENIORS

R jh fp b A J r

ON

Irhono, (1. Bcnra.

Pub 11-had iwlsr-WMklr durlns the
uler avhnoi year accept holiday, and a

-'4

period, by Um __ its
forn Is BlsU IVolytsshnli
Obtspu. Csllrn

_

__

*1.

Feb. 15, 1962
Feb. 16,1962

____ an*

nssssssrlly rvproa-nt ih. ..pinions
staff, vtsws j t the Asssslstss |
IMy nor offlslsl opinion, lub»ny
f rier U II per yssr Is sitvsnee. ON
IM. IM. Oraphls AM BvIMIns.

Representative! of California State Government
will be on Comput to discuss with Senior* end
Oraduat# Students employment opportunities In
Stote service, Including the Soldi of*

Then there was the chap whs
had a bad day In court. The
fudge lined him live dollar* lor
kitting a woman . . . then when
the fudge saw her he lined him
ton dollars more ior being drunk.

Accounting
Investigation
Correctional Rehabilitation
Personnel and Employment
Real Estate and Property Management
Vocational Rehabilitation
Statistical Research

•

Insurance <

*>
C onvenient B udget Terms

MAKE A N APPOINTMENT
NOW
Look at our new line ol hanging
unite lor room dlvlderi.

AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE

OLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
•N FeelhUI Blvd. .
College Sgaere Shopping Center

ijfiiu Him
' / > I .........O H . / , S , „

H iguara l C hcrro— Next ta lU lsIg 'sh aes
t

r
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Food Processing Plant
Makes 'BIG CHEESE'

Boxing at Poly
Fights the Tide

With th* Big Ten giving up boxing this year, th* Paoiflo Coast
In “W est Side Story,” cheese-it means the cops are com* now la th* lone collegiate boxing
Ing. Around Cal Polv’s Dairy M anufacturing department, it’s center. Th* California Collegiate
a different story. When someone yells cheese*it, they’re re fe r Boxing conference, of which Cal
ring to the consolidatd curd of milk found in sandwicl.s, spag Poly is a member, Is the only re
hetti, salad and dressing, with apple pie, and melted on ham maining such conference in the
burgers—oheoao.
------------- -----------------------------nation. Seven schools are membera
Cheese making I* an Important building more modern equipment including University of California,
part of dairy manufacturing edu was ■ a j
Nevada, Chico State, Stanford,
cation at Cal Poly. The course I*
"In previous years cheese has Santa Clara, Fresno, and Cal Poly.
offered In the Winter quarter to been
made only for laboratory
Dairy Manufacturing sophomores
Las* than 10 years ago, almost
who learn tho ropes from making purposes," Boyle explained, "but every major college in the nation
now
we
are
considering
^producing
cultures to sampling a block or enough for the produce store and supported boxing teams, but due
to public pressure, on* by on* they
their own aged cheddar.
In newest facilities of th* re cafeteria. The primary purpose of have dropped this sport. Many
cently built Food Processing build cheese making, however, is for coaches feel that the bad publicity
ing, cheese manufacturing will be educational purposes," he empha .that professional boxing has re
ceived in the last few years has
far from a "cheesy operation.” sised.
Like any food manufacturing been a faotor.
Working' In toams, students spend
lecture and laboratory time cul plant, *strict rules of ingredient
tivating, processing, cooking, test and cleanliness must be followed
ing, and finishing a variety of in cheese making. Besides con
SUNSET BASSES SHOE
cheeses including cottage, cheddar. stant checks by instructors, the
HAIRCUT $1.75
OIKKSKIT! . . , Who cares whether or not the moon la made of green roquefort, monterey, swIss, ana department Is subject to inspec
chsM-ev \yh*n there* all th a here on earth? Above. Kenneth 0. Boyle. bleu.
tions from a state government
O pen M ondays
Jutly Minion, Mtllo Arnold ami Joitnh Hniley enjoy the product! oi
Kenneth D. Boyle, veteran cheese board.
L. Barrios
‘•hee»i. facilities in the Food Processing plant.
Hmlth photo maker
and instructor, says the
"Making cheese is complicated
764 M orro St.
new
facilities
are
completely
mo
(Continued to page 4)
which Includea Oleger counter*, dern and suitable to teach twice
eavvey metera, ecalera, and general
as many students as are enrolled.
phvsici equipment.
Divided Into two wings, the new Students will learn to work with
Iniildlnga will contain office*, lab 100, 200, and BOO gallon vats to
oratories for experiment*, and prepare curd, have the benefits
■torago room. The F.uat wing will of hydraulic presses, and the lat
have a nuclear and atomic lab, est high temperature pasteurising
1234 Broad
office*, and a special chamber to equipment
The history of cheese making
house radioactive experiment*. The
LI 3-8077
IIY MITCH HIDKK
chamber will be made of concrete at Cal Poly began around 1847
Staff Writer
find covered with a thick lend door, when th* department's equipment
Complete Automotive Service
lleryttlunv plutonium aourced, Itecuuae It will atore radioactive consisted of a homemade hand
Trent End Alianment
natural uranium fueled, and water material*. Rigid regulation* and press, four cheese hoops, and a
Brakes
Motor Exchange
moderated, sounds perhaps like extreme safety rule* will be BO-gallon tank. In 1048, whan th*
Tune-up
Tree Estimates
Astronaut John H, Glenn's space demanded of faculty and atudenti. department moved intq the now
machine or a line from a Buck
Two general phyelce lab*, offices, almost abandoned food processing
Troo Mok-up and Delivery
Huger* comic trip. Iloth descrip and a small lah to house the re*
tions are wrong,
actor will comprise th* West wing.
10 PEE CENT DISCOUNT TO A l l CA1D HOLDE l l
Student* taking nuclear or mod The reactor was purchased by Cal
ern nhyslc* this fall will become I’oly through a grant from the
familiar with these technical des U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
cription* when they're Introduced It will I)* used primarily for ed*
to an atomic reactor In tho nuclear uratlonnl purposes to study neu
energy laboratorle* now under con tron absorption, scattering, neutron
st ruction.
flux, and the calibration of de
The lah* l>elng constructed ad tector*.
jacent to the science building will
Although Cal l’oly's l'hyslcat
he Used by the Physical Science* Sclo;,co department doesn't turn
de-lt-yearsell
department for background work out nuclear engineer* qualified to
ear wash
In course* which deal with nuclear aplit TO* atom or build utomic
plfk
up
and delivery
power. These nr* Modern Physics Limbs, student* taking th* two
let lubricatten
401 and 402 and Nuclear Physic* ipiartera of subject* dealing with
nuclear power will bo further
403.
with
knowledge
The lab* will be equipped with "Irradiated''
BROAD
31.17,000 worth of new equipment ' through use of the new lab*.

New Nuclear Lab
Will Hava Reactor
In Science Wing

Automotive Clinic
«»■

Is this the only reason for
using Nlennen Skin Bracerf
Sk in Brecer'e rugged, long-lasting ir o n ic is an obvious attribute. But It It everything?
Altar all, M enthol-Iced Sk in Brecer is the efter-eheve
lotion that cools rather then burnt. It he lps heal
sh avin g nicks and s c r ip t s . H alps pravent blem ishes.
Conditions your s k n \
A re n 't these s o u n d ,’scientific virtuee m ore im portant!
then the purely emotional affect 8km Brecer h a s on
w om en? In that case, buy a bottle. A n d - h a v e fu n .'
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Isk in Eliracer. |
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VALENTINE CANDIES
by Saylor, Hooper A Header

HEART BOXES
from 69c
Wo Pack for Mailing
No Chargo

1
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■
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HURLEY'S PHARMACY
Collogo Squaro
III reelhlll
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Unlucky M u stan gs,Suffer Two Defeats

Boxers Pound
Chico, 6*3
Coach Tom Lee's Mu»tang box
ing squad registered thoir second
victory Bgulnat no defeata, whan
they thumped Chico State 0V4 to
314 at tha Men's gym Saturday
night,. The Mustangs won five
boats, tied three and lost two out
of the ten bout card, witnessed by
2000 cheering fans.
Highlights of the evening was
« Roy Scialabba-John Thompson
>ut, which saw Sclalabbu KO
Thompson in one minute-forty
seconds of the first round. This was
the second KO registered by Solalabba in two weelto.
In the featured bout of the
.viSilng, colorful “Cowboy" Clayton OTlar pounded out an easy
-round decision over Bill'
Koule.
3
Classy Frank Godlnes, jab
bing.. and., counter-punching,
won a decision over Chico7*
highly touted Alex Abren,

‘BIG CHEESE’

(Continued from page 8)
to explain," said Boyle. He began
by noting that cheese is made to
preserve edible and highly nutriclous milk products. First milk
la treated with a coagulant which
resulte in tho formation of curd.
Next selected cultures of bacteria,
such as molds for roauefort and
bleu cheese, are added. The curd
takes solid form. It is then cut
Into half inch pieces, poured into
rectangular vats and slowly heated
to extract moisture or "whey."
About an hour later, tha curd
pieces resemble what is known as
eottage cheese.
At this point, processing of var
ious oheese is completed differenty. In eheddar cheese, for instance,

Coach Ed Jorgensen’s Mustang
damper on their
ragers threw
CCAA victory string over thy
ns (hey
they went down In
weekend as
defeat at the hunds of the Quuchos
of the Uulveraity of California at
Hanta Barbara 78-70, and the
Diablo* of Lo* Angeles Stute,
7,'1-7‘J.
The defeats marked the fifth
and sixth in u row for the Mus

THE WINNER . . . "Cowboy"
Clayton tiilar, who pounded out o
throe-round decision over Bill
Moule of Chico Htate Saturday
night is shown with, boxing coach
Tom Lee.
~ Burkhart photo
parti
and nardisnail.
Summing up the process in gen
eral, Boyle explained that manipu
lation of eura and the control of
its acidity, and temperature
humidity variations when cheese
is ripening, are the elements which
produce different typos of cheese.
Cheese makers like Boyle and
Elmer McGlasson don’t Just hapon, McGlasson Joined tho Cal
I’oly staff as an Instructor in
1064. Receiving a H.B. at Okla
homa AAM College and an M.lrat University of Idaho, ho Instruct
ed at several other schools, and
hsld such ■positions as department
of the Army chemist and research
asssltant at the U. of Idaho.

tangs, who now have u 13-0 winloss record and are 4-4 In CCAA
Guuchos hit the Jackpot at
at the froo-throw lino in Friday
night’* contest us they made good
in 18 out of 111 trios. Mob Horwuth
was high point man for the Mu*tunas In the losing buttle with 3(1.
while Itully Rounsavills trailed
him with HI. Larson hit the high

murk for the Gauchos with 33
tallies,
The contest ut Los Angeles
State was neck and neck until the
final three seconds, whon the Di
ablo* scored the winning point.
Muny members of tho Mustang
squad' suy that time hud ulready
run out when the final L.A. point
was scored.

Let's Get Acquainted
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You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend O ur New
M anager's Fireside Dinner
Saturday, Feb. 17, 1962
From 5:30 to 8:30.
—- ■
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i

. ■

Complete Prime Rib Dinner

II You Havon't
Got Tho Tim#

Cone In And

loo

,

Don Androws
Jowolor
Authorised leathern
Peelflr Wuteh inspector
1001 Hlguera

LI 1-4143

Kdhcfotel
1300 Mont#r#y St.

S.LO.

U 3-2333

Power from below
ANDITONII- IHAl.ES

nusTten

iormation

ANHYDRITE ClAY$TONC|

The Lawrence Radiation Lab
oratory is working in the areas
of Nuclaar Propulsion, Con
trolled Thermonuclear Reac
tions, Nuclaar Exploaivta for
Industry and Defense, Space
Physics, and other advanced
problems in Nuclear Physics
and Engineering.

UBm k

ON FEBRUARY 18 * 10

IMAft

5IU81

Laboratory staff members will
be on Csmpus to interview out*
standing studsnta in the Phys
ical Sciences and Engineering.

W m am m

SECTION THROUGH
ONOME EVENT

An artist's oonoopUon of Project Onome, a step toward providing power and laotopea from under
ground thermonuolear detonations. This a m of endeavor la part of Project Plowahare, initiated at
tha Lawrence Radiation Laboratory of the University of California. Other Plowahare projects under
atudy include tha excavation of an experimental harbor In Alaska, production of oil from Ur sands,
oontrol of groundwaters, mining applications, and other novel ideas using tha energy of nuclear
exploeivas.
»

i

Call your placement office
for an appointment

LAWRENCE RADIATION
LABORATORY
of the Unlverilty of California
Berkeley and Livermore,California
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